ELCA ADVOCACY LOCATIONS

1) ELCA Witness in Society advocacy hub
   elca.org/advocacy

2) Lutheran Office for World Community at the United Nations
   elca.org/lowc

and affiliated state public policy offices in more than 17 states:

3) Delaware-Maryland Synod
   demdsynod.org

4) Faith Action Network
   fanwa.org

5) Florida Council of Churches
   floridachurches.org

6) Hunger Network in Ohio
   hungernetohio.com

7) Kansas Interfaith Action
   kansasinterfaithaction.org

8) Lutheran Advocacy Ministry - Arizona
   lamaz.org

9) Lutheran Advocacy Ministry - Colorado
   lam-co.org

10) Lutheran Advocacy Ministry - New Mexico
    lutheranadvocacynm.org

11) Lutheran Advocacy - Minnesotta
    lutheranadvocacymn.org

12) Lutheran Advocacy in Pennsylvania
    lutheranadvocacypa.org

13) Lutheran Engagement and Advocacy in Nevada
    leanforjustice.org

14) Lutheran Office for Public Policy in Wisconsin
    loppw.org

15) Lutheran Office of Public Policy - California
    lutheranpublicpolicyca.org

16) Lutherans Engaging in Advocacy Ministries, New Jersey
    leanmnj.org

17) Southeastern Synod Advocacy
    facebook.com/sesadvocacy/

18) Texas Impact
    texasimpact.org

19) Virginia Interfaith Center for Public Policy
    virginiainterfaithcenter.org
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